Lee Hall Celebrates
Read Across America Week

Monday, March 6th: Hats off to Reading

Tuesday, March 7th: Dress like an Author – Wear your most professional attire

Wednesday, March 8th: Pajama Day and Volunteer Readers

Thursday, March 9th: Author Visit – Kim Norman

Friday, March 10th: Dress up as your Favorite Book Character

Sponsored by the Lee Hall Literacy Committee
2nd Grade students designed Book Covers for Kim Norman’s new book – Give Me the Bones

Kim Norman taking pictures of the student covers for her new book.
Each teacher in grades K-2 received three Kim Norman books to use in an author study format before her visit.

The Library sponsored Kim Norman’s visit and the purchase of the books.

This 3rd grade student was so excited he wrote her a letter and was giddy when he met her.
Months of Planning
A Week of Reading and Fun
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